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lUDGET WOOLENS FOR i THE SPRING PARA
MODES of the MO ME NT

S. V, V - '' '5by Dorothy Roe
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HKD CHECK ... Ci'i news for spring

g dross in brown mid whiic
NAV'Y NOTE . . . Trim twooJcce dress in navy
worsted wtlh tk.i t pleated in front, plain in back.
IVplum Jacket-butto- over yellow short-sleeve- d

bodice.

COACHMAN DRESS . . . This is one of spring'stiest buys, as
selected by the Wool Bureau.- - In pin-clic- ck wor;!ed, it makes
news will) its double-lucasle- d closlnq, delachr.ble collar and cuffs
and penny bank price.

whitp wool, buttoned from neck to
SUCCESS STORY . . . Msht-w- i U.ht dresa and PASTEL PICTURE . . ., This . smooth spring
bolero in gray wool flannel wnh pearl biUlen trim, frock Is in balv blue wool lersev with mushroom-whil- e

pique frosting, plcalcd skirt.with wing collar. ',,
I

honest as the season, abundant with
checks of all sizes and small prints
many of which are reminiscent of Follows

Trend
New Lingerie
'50 Silhouette

the Orient. Although navy blue is
r Ease and Beauty

Handbags Set

For '20 Revival
Smaller, smoother fabric-e- d

handballs arc at hand this Spring
of IDfiO to pay smart homage to
your now slim-lino- fashions.

With the "1920 In 1950" look of
fashion this .'Spring,-th- e envelope

;nu romrnilicr when?

waists were chic
lovely smooth aspects. Your choice
of folors is as gay and varied as

Dropped shoulders, easy-movi-

sleeves or pone at all are promin-
ent. The sleeve fashions that often
stop at bracelet or Just below-the-elbo- w

length tome In designs that
are opulently flounced, extrava-
gantly cuffed or wide as a kimono's.

Spicy accents are loaned to
fashions for Spring '30 by buttons
in all shapes, sizes and fabrics.
There are also profusions of pock-
ets, placed high and low, front and
back, and shaped to add pleasant
contrast to the lines of your ap-

parel. Crisp touches of ice-- white
linen or pique and sleek streaks
of patent leather also add to tthe
over-a- ll look of 1950 modernityv

1st a trifle daring? JJress
were so Important? The

still the Number One color for
Spring, the entire range of of gol-

den, sun-kisse- d colors from demure
apricot to gently tan also holds
fashion atention. Cherry red comes
in for a mid-centu- ry bow as do the
blues of all hues, Royal blue in
particular.

Yes fashions of Spring 19!d are
not just an overpowering potpourri
of available fabrics, Spring '50
fashions arc a vital ever-changin- g

part of our atom-pace- d, cver-chan- g

pmensions of your satins,

I Willi the advent of the slim-skirte- d

fashion, the well dressed
woman of the th Cen-

tury year lias shifted her figure at-

tention from her waist to her hip
und thigh sections.

The idea figure for this Spring
nf 1950 is lout? and lean-hipp-

with a gently rounded bustllne and
flat "derricrc. '

This Spring, bras will be more
rounded. Because the season's
sheer dresses and blouses demand
pretty effects beneath, they will

have more color, more lace edg-

ing and embroidery and more ap-

pliques. There will also be con-

tinued emphasis on strapless and
plunging neckline stylo.-

fid Velvets were relieved by

bag has appeared again. A perfect
foil for new wrapped coats and
shorter length sleeves, this Spring's
envelope bag will be slimmer than
ever und if it has a handle,, the
handle will be a small one, lying
flat to the top of the bag.

Box bags, youthful looking and
roomy enough to hold all the
many necessary purse accessories;
slim, controlled pouch bags with
narrow s; shoulder strap
bags that are shorter and lie close
to the silhouette and spectator
hugs, made in contrasting tones to
pair off with spectator shoes, will
ull be flvajjablefpr a jlght fashion,
choice this season:

Patent leather, either the genu-
ine or plastic type, promises to be
the leading handbag fabric for
Spring. Along wilh it smooth calf-

skin and deerskin finished cow-ski- n

will he the featured fabrics
in handbag designs.

If bees and ribbons? Dress- -

to hooked un the back by
j,' the maul? Shoes were

order to achieve cs smooth an ef
feet us possible, the one-pie-

foundation in HiiggesUnl for bothippsd. buckled and buttoned
. l f . 1 ... t I. i 1. i .. ... .1 ftats were vast visiter is ones ioi- - iirfr,'fc'iiim,iiJiviojuJuj!iiiM,ii w. im.EvW'TntWreimiation 'gaV- -ing world. especial emphasis on nylon com Among the corselets being shownYnu wore a lavaliere-pcn-yo-

throat?

me Diooms onnut you. Ana lanric
texture selections vary with your
very moods.

This Spring, the functionalism
of fashions is more prevalent than
ever. There arc dresses that can be
worn with oi without their jackets
of a slightly heavier fabric. Coats
are hort anJ-f- the point. They're
ready to be tossed over suits for
lightning-spee- d plane trips or worn
with casual elegance over Summer
gowns. Suits are slim as a reed, in
many instances of a rayon fabric
every season of the year.

Slimmer.Shorter
And with our fashions, designed

for quick stepping moments here,
there, and elsewhere, comes the

Nylon, the magic fabric of the
century raptures fashion complete

lee? are you don't remember.
you do, your memories are

nient you purchase for this com-

ing season will attempt to stress
the now silhouette Although the
over-a- ll look of lingerie with Us

guy coIoih and abundance of rib-

bons and ruffles, will dispell any
possibility of a trend tway from the

blned with rayon; and more while,
are predicted for Spring, with less
nude tones.

Girdles and corselets will slight-
ly deflno but not cinch the waist-

line. They will also attempt to slim

the hips as much us possible. In

ly this momentous mid-centu- ry

Spring. Easy to find and lovely to
wear is nylon as nylon, nylon as
rustling taffeta, sbft crepe, worsted

ill) the impractical discom- -

for Spring one offers a particular-
ly lightweight as well as attractive
design wilh panels of embroidered
nylon marquisette. Others provide
eye-appe- al with embroidery, lace
appliques, ribbon lr.scts and two-col-

effects.

The extreme softness of chin-
chilla fur Is due to the fact that as
many as 80 hairs sprout from a
single hair follicle.

Brazil's River of January (Rio
de Janeiro) is not a river, It is a
city.. 1 ....

Ue apparel rather than
pons themselves. and many of your other favorite

fabrics. Nylon too, will appear Inpliis was a ago, feminine.
' iway, in the Spring of 1950, opaque as well as trauslucent In-

mm ifNiiluarrTr
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terpertations, in sold is and gayyears later, ours is a fash-I- d

of marycls. Designs are
y rendered to meet - with

printsBlouses, dresses, even wed-

ding gowns will be created of this
wonder fabric.f well a feminine flattery, RAY'S

shorter silhouette, high
is the popular prediction for this
Spring's skirt lengths.

Over-a- ll lines are slimmer, sleek-
er but femininely softened by
bloused jacket backs or bodices.

ery busy day. You wear
Jl fabrics that require nary

And because this is an exciting
year and an exciting season, colors
follow suit. They're clear, true,of the iron to retain their has an 5m2

mw fujl of surprises

MmmmW
You will find the smart-

est clothes lines in town

carry gay cottons from

our cheery new Spring

group. Buy them in twos

and threes so that one is

Guaranteed by A V
A Good Housekeeping J Y' --

,V if oiricrivi o

for boys and girls

A pair of new Weather-Bird- s ... as much fun as

an Easter Rabbit. Your youngster will be thrilled

by these smart shoes . . . you'll like the long

wearing qualities and prices.

in ail sizes and widths

always in use.

RAY$3.98 to $10.98

SHOE DEPREADY WITH LOVELY PATENTSTHE FASHION SHOP
Y i ft 1 il 1 1 1
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